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Abstract

Background Trauma represents a significant and

increasing challenge to health care systems all over the

world. This study aimed to evaluate the trauma care

capabilities of Botswana, a middle-income African coun-

try, by applying the World Health Organization’s Guide-

lines for Essential Trauma Care.

Methods All 27 government (16 primary, 9 district, 2

referral) hospitals were surveyed. A questionnaire and

checklist, based on ‘‘Guidelines for Essential Trauma

Care’’ and locally adapted, were developed as situation

analysis tools. The questionnaire assessed local trauma

organization, capacity, and the presence of quality

improvement activity. The checklist assessed physical

availability of equipment and timely availability of trauma-

related skills. Information was collected by interviews with

hospital administrators, key personnel within trauma care,

and through on-site physical inspection.

Results Hospitals in Botswana are reasonably well sup-

plied with human and physical resources for trauma care,

although deficiencies were noted. At the primary and district

levels, both capacity and equipment for airway/breathing

management and vascular access was limited. Trauma

administrative functions were largely absent at all levels. No

hospital in Botswana had any plans for trauma education,

separate from or incorporated into other improvement

activities. Team organization was nonexistent, and training

activities in the emergency room were limited.

Conclusions This study draws a picture of trauma care

capabilities of an entire African country. Despite good

organizational structures, Botswana has room for sub-

stantial improvement. Administrative functions, training,

and human and physical resources could be improved. By

applying the guidelines, this study creates an objective

foundation for improved trauma care in Botswana.

Introduction

Mortality and morbidity owing to trauma is one of the

leading health problems in the world today. Worldwide, an

estimated nearly 6 million people die annually due to injuries
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[1]. One in ten deaths globally is caused by trauma, and nine

in ten occur in a low- or middle-income country (LMIC) [2].

Improvement in the organization of trauma care results

in reduced trauma-related mortality. Nathens et al. [3]

reported a 9 % lower injury mortality rate in the United

States with a regional trauma system and an 8 % reduction

in mortality owing to motor vehicle accidents (MVAs)

after trauma system implementation [4]. In a systematic

review of trauma literature from the United States, Mann

et al. [5] found that implementation of systematic trauma

care reduces mortality. In a low-income setting from

northern Iraq and Cambodia, Husum et al. [6] found a

significant impact on trauma outcome after implementation

of a prehospital trauma system.

Survival after injuries varies considerably between

countries of different economic levels. Mock et al. [7]

found increased mortality with decreasing economic level

in a study comparing outcomes for seriously injured

patients in Kumasi (Ghana), Monterey (Mexico), and

Seattle (USA) and that most of the deaths occurred before

arrival at a hospital, concluding that improvement efforts in

LMIC countries should focus on injury prevention, pre-

hospital treatment, and emergency room care.

The World Health Organization (WHO) developed

‘‘Guidelines for Essential Trauma Care’’ (EsTC) in collab-

oration with the International Association for the Surgery of

Trauma and Surgical Intensive Care. The guidelines were

released in 2004 to ‘‘provide recommendations for

improvements in trauma care through better planning and

organization adjusted to economic realities in a low or

middle income setting’’ [8]. The guidelines were previously

used for situation analyses in Ghana, Vietnam, Mexico, India

[9], Equador [10], Morocco [11], and Cambodia [12] and to

revise national trauma guidelines in South Africa [13].

In 2005, a Norwegian-Botswana government-to-

government project called ‘‘Human Resources to Assist

Ministry of Health, Botswana’’ was established. Trauma

care was identified as an area for collaboration. As part of

and prior to a trauma training program, we wanted to

describe and analyze the trauma system components in

Botswana based on recommendations made by WHO’s

EsTC to highlight areas of improvement and to establish a

baseline against which development can be compared. This

is, to our knowledge, the first time this document has been

used for a situation analysis of an entire country.

Methods and setting

Study settings

Botswana is an upper middle-income country in southern

Africa with a gross national income per capita of $ 6260

(2009) [14]. The country has had one of the fastest growing

economies in the world since its independence in 1966.

The population is estimated at 1.95 million, and 60 % live

in urban areas [15]. Communicable diseases such as human

immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syn-

drome (HIV/AIDS) and tuberculosis account for 83 % of

years of potential life lost, noncommunicable diseases

account for 10 %, and injuries for 7 % [16]. A total of

20,000 people were registered as injured and 500 were

killed after MVAs in 2008 [17], giving a mortality rate of

25 per 100,000, which is above the worldwide middle-

income average of 19.5 and far above the high-income

European region average of 7.9 [2]. Other significant

contributors to the burden of injury in Botswana are falls

and domestic violence.

Health care in Botswana

Botswana has a well-organized health care system. Primary

health care is organized at several levels, from mobile

stopping points through health posts to clinics. Clinics are

staffed by nurses and occasionally also a doctor, and they

serve a population of up to a few thousand [18]. The

hospital system is divided into three levels [19].

Primary hospitals have few doctors and provide basic

inpatient and outpatient services. These hospitals are non-

specialist facilities with laboratory and radiology services.

Some have basic surgical capabilities, such as those for

cesarean section and ectopic pregnancies. Emergencies are

usually received in an examination room in the outpatient

department (OPD). Typically, they have a catchment area

of 10,000–30,000 inhabitants.

District hospitals are the first level for referral. Most are

nonspecialist facilities, but a few provide specialist services

such as gynecology, pediatrics, surgery, otolaryngology,

and anesthesiology. They have a catchment area of up to

250,000 inhabitants. Most have a more or less developed

emergency room (treatment room for all emergencies) in

the admission area of the hospital. They have operating

theaters, and anesthesia service is provided by nurse

anesthetists. Some hospitals use their regular outpatient

department rooms for emergencies. These rooms are often

small and not equipped for emergency care.

The two referral hospitals, Nyangabgwe in the north and

Princess Marina in the south, provide specialist services in

most fields. Both are regional trauma centers, with system

responsibility in their region and surgical subspecialties.

Injured persons are received in an emergency room in the

Accident and Emergency (A&E) Department by nonspe-

cialist doctors and nurses.

Government ambulances are generally in good condition

but are sparsely or not equipped. Large hospitals have five

to seven ambulances; small hospitals may have three to five
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ambulances; and clinics may have one. Considering the

number of outpatient visits and admissions, transport dis-

tances, interhospital transfers, and the fact that some

patients are transported home after hospital care, there is a

lack of ambulance services. The two-person crew has no

medical training. Trauma victims are often transported to a

hospital or the nearest clinic by police or private cars. A

private emergency medical transportation system is

accessible through payment or a medical aid system. There

is no national emergency number.

Trauma team training program

As part of the bilateral cooperation between Botswana and

Norway, in 2007 it was agreed that a trauma training program

would be provided to all Botswana government hospitals.

The training concepts were developed in Norway and are

known as the Better and Systematic Team Training (BEST)

approach [20]. It is a nonprofit training concept with a main

focus on multiprofessional trauma team training using sim-

ulations. The training program period was from November

2007 until November 2009. The trauma care capabilities in

the country were evaluated by a situation analysis prior to

training at the individual facilities.

Data collection

A total of 27 facilities at three levels were surveyed, cov-

ering all somatic government hospitals. Four private hos-

pitals (three of which were mining hospitals) and clinics

were not a part of this study. Data for physical resources

and skills for one district hospital were missing. For data

collection, we developed two forms: a questionnaire and a

checklist.

A checklist and a questionnaire based on WHO’s EsTC

were developed after the pilot training course in 2007 by

the first author, who at that time was employed by the

Ministry of Health, Botswana, in collaboration with Nor-

wegian training partners. The draft for the checklist was

revised according to WHO’s ‘‘Checklist for surveys of

trauma care capabilities’’ and input from the trauma com-

mittee in Francistown and other local partners.

The checklist assessed 64 items of equipment: whether it

was immediately available in the emergency room, avail-

able in the hospital, or not available at all for the three

hospital levels. Equipment with similar characteristics

were, for the purpose of this study, grouped together; for

example, oxygen wall/oxygen bottle/oxygen concentrator

were grouped as oxygen supply. Items assessed, but of less

importance for immediate hospital based trauma care and

diagnosis, were left out of the study (e.g., otoscope, Magills

forceps), making the number of items 34. An item was

considered available if it could be presented in working

condition or for items of multiple sizes that most sizes of

the item were available (e.g., oropharyngeal airways,

endotracheal tubes). Desirable and possibly required items

were upgraded to essential because of Botswana status as a

middle-income country according to the classification and

recommendation of the EsTC checklist. Next, the checklist

assessed timely availability of 59 trauma-related skills

separated into 24 h per day/7 days per week/365 days per

year (24/7/365)—sometimes and never. The 24/7/365

availability is separate from ‘‘sometimes’’ by being a ser-

vice that can be provided at all times, even during the night

and on weekends and holidays. Items and procedures

related to drugs and rehabilitation were excluded. Then, the

34 skills considered most relevant and important according

to established principles for acute hospital-based trauma

care, were selected (e.g., airway, breathing, and circulation

were considered most important, but capabilities for frac-

ture treatment were also relevant for preventing disability).

The first three elements of the checklist (airway, breathing,

circulation) are shown in Appendix 1.

The questionnaire assessed local trauma resources in

terms of manpower, organization, and the presence of

quality improvement activity (see Appendix 2). The terms

used in Appendix 2 are defined in Appendix 3.

Norwegian team members interviewed local personnel

providing trauma care using the questionnaire and the

checklist prior to the first course at each hospital. In pri-

mary and district hospitals, these persons were the head or

acting head of the facility, the doctor and nurse responsible

for the OPD, a radiographer, and a laboratory technician. In

larger facilities, it also included the head of the A&E and

surgical departments. All interviews were performed in a

person-to-person setting. Next, at least one of the Norwe-

gian team members inspected the facility together with the

previously mentioned local personnel, who presented their

facility and the various departments. The interviews and

data collection at each hospital were done by the same

person. An important part of the inspection was the eval-

uation of the emergency room (OPD/A&E) during the

simulations/team training part of the training program,

which provided a good basis for an objective assessment of

local trauma care capacity/function. The final scoring or

assessment for the checklist and the questionnaire resulted

from synthesis of information gained through interviews,

physical inspection, simulation part of the program, and

finally discussion among the Norwegian team. The training

program and collection of data went on for 2 years

(November 2007 to November 2009). In total, for all

hospitals, three persons were responsible for data collection

after careful discussion of definitions and assessment cri-

teria to ensure similarity in observations.

The Research and Development Office, Ministry of

Health, Botswana approved the study.
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Results

Hospital characteristics and human resources for trauma care

in Botswana are summarized in Table 1. There were no spe-

cialists in surgery in the primary hospitals; in addition, four of

these hospitals had no nurse anesthetist, and 10 had one.

No hospitals had local trauma guidelines, systems for audit,

education plans, defined trauma teams, or conducted educa-

tional trauma simulations. In the two referral hospitals,

in-service lectures were conducted aiming at training A&E

staff about triage and preparedness for mass casualties. Two

hospitals had a local trauma committee. The first hospital was

the initiator of the BEST training program; the second was

established in response to the pilot course. One hospital had a

trauma manual. All hospitals registered their admissions and

outpatient visits; trauma was included in these registers in all

but four hospitals. Separate trauma registries were found in

two primary hospitals, one district hospital, and one referral

hospital and contained varying extents of information on sex,

age, time of visit/admission, main injury mechanism, and

main findings; however, there was no detailed information for

injury severity scoring. Injury severity scoring was about to be

implemented in the referral hospital.

The physical resources for initial resuscitation and diag-

nosis of trauma victims at the three hospital levels in Bots-

wana are summarized in Table 2. Oxygen availability was

good at all hospital levels. Oxygen face masks generally had

no reservoir. Physical resources were fairly good for basic

airway management at the primary and district hospital

levels. There were major deficiencies at the primary and

district hospital levels regarding physical resources for

advanced airway/breathing management, including self-

inflating ventilation bags, face masks, laryngoscopes,

endotracheal tubes, and surgical/needle cricothyrotomy sets.

This especially applied to pediatric equipment. Chest tubes

for children were not available in 11 facilities.

Ventilators were present in the emergency room in both

referral and one district hospital, for the remaining district

hospitals available in main operation theaters (anesthesia

machine). Ventilators were found even at the primary level

but are not deemed essential according to the guidelines.

Vascular access was in general limited to peripheral

percutaneous intravenous access. Equipment for intraos-

seus access was, with three exceptions, not part of the

armamentarium at any level. Sets for surgical cutdown

were found nine places.

There were shortages of monitoring equipment at all levels.

Pulse oximeters were found in 22 hospitals, and electrocar-

diography (ECG) was available in 15. In six and four facilities

respectively, these items were found in emergency rooms/

OPD rooms used for emergencies; for the rest they were

located in the main operation theaters. Laparotomy sets were

present in 13 primary and all 8 district facilities.

Diagnostic capabilities for basic trauma care were

present at all hospital levels including plain radiography

and even portable X-ray machines in some places. In one

hospital, lack of radiologic services was due to a technical

breakdown. Basic laboratory services, including hemoglo-

bin and electrolyte assays, were available at all hospitals.

Some hospitals reported a lack of reagents. All 26 hospitals

had blood transfusion capabilities but limited supplies, both

in the type and number available. Ultrasonography was,

except for two primary facilities, a service of district and

referral hospitals and was performed by radiographers.

The knowledge, skills, and human resources were

assessed in the format of questioning: ‘‘How often is your

hospital able to perform the following procedure?’’ strati-

fied into ‘‘24/7/365,’’ ‘‘sometimes,’’ and ‘‘never.’’ The

results are summarized in Table 3.

Generally, primary hospitals are basic facilities with a

limited capacity for severe trauma care. Except for

administration of oxygen, the skills for basic and advanced

airway management and spine immobilization were lim-

ited, especially at the primary hospital level but also at the

district hospital level. A total of 3 hospitals were not able to

provide endotracheal intubation at all, and this service

could be provided on a ‘‘sometimes’’ basis in 18. Recovery

position was an unknown procedure in 11 hospitals. Chest

tube insertion was a procedure that could be provided by all

doctors caring for injuries in only 11 locations.

The skills for recognizing and monitoring bleeding

patients as defined in the Guidelines were limited at the

Table 1 Hospital

characteristics and human

resources for trauma care in

Botswana

Resources Primary hospitals District hospitals Referral hospitals

(n = 16) (n = 9) (n = 2)

Beds 21–74 65–400 525–540

Trauma cases annually 20–150 25–350 3500–5500

Doctors 3–6 5–13 80–100?

Specialists 0–2 0–4 35–50

Surgeons 0 0–1 6–10

Nurse anesthetists 0–3 2–6 4–7

Physician anesthetists 0 0–1 6–7

Doctors, accident and emergency 0 0 4–6
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primary and district levels: Five and six hospitals of these

levels, respectively, were assessed to have sufficient

skills. Intraosseous vascular access was, with three

exceptions, an unknown procedure; whereas venous cut-

down could be provided ‘‘sometimes’’ or ‘‘always’’ in 21

hospitals. Control of external hemorrhage by deep pack-

ing was available on a 24-h basis in one hospital and

‘‘sometimes’’ in seven; wrapping potential pelvic fractures

was available on a 24-h basis in one facility and

‘‘sometimes’’ in six.

Table 2 Physical resources for initial resuscitation and diagnosis of trauma victims at the three hospital levels in Botswana

Resources Primary hospitals (n = 16) District hospitals (n = 8) Referral hospitals (n = 2)

AT AH NA AT AH NA AT AH NA

Airway/breathing

Oxygen supply 11 4 1 8 0 0 2 0 0

Oropharyngeal airway 11 4 1 6 2 0 2 0 0

Suction unit powered 11 5 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

O2 mask 12 4 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

Cervical collars stiff 1 0 15 0 0 8 1 1 0

Cricothyrotomy set surgical/needle 1 1 14 0 0 0 1 1 1

Bag-valve-mask—adult 7 4 5 5 2 1 2 0 0

Bag-valve-mask—pediatric 4 5 7 5 2 1 1 0 1

Laryngoscope—adult 10 5 1 5 3 0 2 0 0

Laryngoscope—pediatric 9 4 2 5 3 0 2 0 0

Endotracheal tube—adult 7 7 2 6 2 0 2 0 0

Endotracheal tube—pediatric 6 7 3 6 2 0 2 0 0

Chest tubes—adult 6 8 2 4 4 0 2 0 0

Chest tubes—pediatric 3 4 9 3 3 2 2 0 0

Nasogastric tubes 13 3 0 6 2 0 2 0 0

Pulse oximeter 1 11 4 4 4 0 1 1 0

Arterial blood gas 0 0 16 0 0 8 0 2 0

Ventilator – – – 1 7 0 2 0 0

Circulation

Crystalloids 15 1 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

Colloids 10 4 2 5 2 1 2 0 0

IV access/infusion 15 1 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

Intraosseous needle 0 0 16 1 1 6 0 1 1

Fluid warmer 1 5 10 0 2 6 0 1 1

Blood transfusion capabilities 16 0 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

ECG capability 1 8 7 2 2 4 1 1 0

Hemoglobin/electrolyte assays 16 0 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

Urinary catheters 15 1 0 8 0 8 2 0 0

Surgical sets; venous cutdown 3 2 11 3 0 5 1 0 1

Diagnosis/other

Plain radiology 1 14 1 1 7 0 0 2 0

Portable radiology 0 4 12 1 3 4 0 2 0

Ultrasonography 0 2 14 0 5 3 0 2 0

Computed tomography – – – 0 0 8 0 2 0

Splints for fracture immobilization 0 3 10 2 2 4 1 1 0

Emergency laparotomy sets 0 13 3 0 8 0 0 2 0

Items designated as desirable in the guidelines are upgraded to essential because of Botswana’s status as a middle-income country. Primary hospitals

compare to general practitioner-staffed hospitals in the resource matrix, district hospital to specialist hospital, and referral hospital to tertiary hospital

IV intravenous, ECG electrocardiography, AT available in the emergency room, AH available in the hospital, NA not available, – not applicable at that level

Data are missing for one district hospital
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Table 3 Knowledge, skills, and human resources in Botswana trauma hospitals assessed in the format of a questionnairea

Parameter Primary hospital (n = 16) District hospital (n = 8) Referral hospital (n = 2)

A S N A S N A S N

Airway/breathing

O2 administration 14 2 0 7 1 0 2 0 0

Chin lift/jaw thrust 3 13 0 3 5 0 2 0 0

Insertion of oropharyngeal airway 1 15 0 4 4 0 2 0 0

Recovery position 2 7 7 1 3 4 2 0 0

Log roll 0 5 11 0 3 5 2 0 0

Assisted ventilation 2 13 1 4 4 0 2 0 0

Endotracheal intubation 0 13 3 3 5 0 2 0 0

Needle thoracostomy 0 10 6 0 6 2 1 1 0

Chest tube insertion 6 10 0 3 5 0 2 0 0

Circulation

Assessment shock 3 13 0 2 6 0 2 0 0

Monitoring 4 8 4 2 6 0 2 0 0

IV access 14 2 0 8 0 0 2 0 0

Intraosseous access 0 0 16 0 1 7 1 1 0

Peripheral cutdown 1 12 3 0 6 2 1 1 0

Deep packing 0 4 12 0 3 5 1 1 0

Pelvic wrap 0 3 13 0 2 6 1 1 0

Transfusion capabilities 14 2 0 7 1 0 2 0 0

Head injuries

Consciousness, pupils 5 10 1 4 4 0 2 0 0

Monitor/treat ICP – – – – – – 0 2 0

Computed tomography – – – 0 0 8 2 0 0

Burr holes – – – 0 0 8 1 1 0

Neck injuries

Surgical skills for exploration – – – 0 2 6 2 0 0

Chest injuries

Skills/equipment thoracotomy – – – 0 0 8 1 1 0

Abdominal injuries

DPL 0 1 15 0 3 5 1 1 0

Ultrasonography 0 2 14 4 3 1 2 0 0

Skills/equipment laparotomy 2 6 8 1 5 2 2 0 0

Extremities

Basic immobilization (slings, splints) 9 4 3 5 3 0 2 0 0

Closed reduction fractures 12 4 0 5 3 0 2 0 0

Skin traction in fractures – – – 2 5 1 2 0 0

Skeletal traction in fractures – – – 0 1 7 1 1 0

External fixation – – – 0 0 8 2 0 0

Internal fixation – – – 0 0 8 1 1 0

Fasciotomy CS – – – 0 5 3 2 0 0

Amputation – – – 0 3 5 2 0 0

Desirable resources in the guidelines are upgraded to essential because of Botswana’s position as a middle income country. Primary hospital

corresponds to GP, district to specialist, and referral to tertiary hospital in the resource matrix

Data are missing for one district hospital

ICP intracranial pressure, DPL diagnostic peritoneal lavage, CS compartment syndrome, – not applicable at that hospital level
a ‘‘How often is your hospital able to perform the following procedure?’’ Answers were as follows: N: never; S: sometimes; A: always (24/7/

365)
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Generally, we found that primary and district hospitals

had limited physical and human resources for managing

specific injuries. In all, 5 hospitals reported skills and

equipment for 24-h-a-day emergency laparotomy; 11 hos-

pitals could provide emergency laparotomy ‘‘sometimes.’’

Diagnostic peritoneal lavage was not a commonly performed

procedure, in contrast to a ‘‘four-quadrant abdominal tap.’’

All hospitals (except one) were familiar with the Glas-

gow Coma Scale (GCS) score and the recognition of

altered mental status. None of the hospitals would consider

executing a burr hole in a patient with a head injury who

was developing unilateral pupil dilatation. Ultrasonography

could be performed in seven of eight district hospitals—but

in only half of them on a 24-h basis.

Basic orthopedic services such as closed reduction of

fractures was performed in all hospitals, even primary

ones; but basic immobilization could not be provided in

three facilities because of the lack of immobilization

devices. More advanced orthopedic interventions were

available only at referral hospitals. The same conditions

applied to major soft tissue damage repair.

Discussion

This study establishes the status of trauma care in the middle-

income African country of Botswana before introduction of a

national trauma team training program. Whereas similar

studies have focused on regions of countries [9–11, 21] or

nationally representative samples from all over the country

[12], our study provides for the first time a picture of hospital-

based trauma care capabilities in an entire country.

The main findings were that Botswana is insufficiently

supplied with human and physical resources for basic

trauma care. At the tertiary level, equipment, personnel,

and diagnostic capabilities approximate the recommenda-

tions from the WHO EsTC. Tertiary hospitals have the

range of specialists needed for basic trauma care and

treatment of most specific injuries. Primary and district

facilities did not meet the recommendations at several

points when it came to physical resources and skills. These

findings seem to correlate with findings in similar assess-

ments from South America, Africa, and Asia [9–12, 21].

The highest-level facilities assessed seem to be more ade-

quately staffed, equipped, and trained although with defi-

ciencies; and districts are covered by generalist hospitals or

clinics with very limited trauma care capacity and a sub-

stantial trauma load, especially along the major roads,

which highlights the need for improved trauma care in rural

areas.

Important elements of hospital-based trauma care are

human resources (staffing and training), physical resources

(infrastructure, equipment, supplies), and administrative

functions/organization.

Staffing and training

Trained health care workers are essential for improved out-

comes [22]. Studies from other LMICs have shown that pre-

hospital trauma training programs can reduce mortality [6, 23,

24]. The same was shown for hospital-based care from Trin-

idad, where regular implementation of an Advanced Trauma

Life Support (ATLS) course led to reduced mortality in

severely injured patients [25]. All of the primary and most of

the district hospitals in Botswana are managed by general

practitioners, who have limited surgical training. To serve at

primary or district hospitals, doctors need surgical experience

to perform at least cesarean sections. If they do not have rel-

evant training, they are required to practice at a referral hos-

pital before they start working at a primary or district hospital.

There are no such requirements or other training for trauma

care, even if severe trauma is quite common and referral

distances are long.

The system of rotations is another important issue. All

health care workers are Ministry of Health employees; they

are not employed at the individual facility. Staffs rotate

among facilities as well as internally among departments

rather frequently unless they have any kind of specialty,

which only applies to a small number of the workers. These

facts combined with nonexistent trauma education and

limited training activities make capacity-building difficult.

Lack of personnel and particularly specialists is a sig-

nificant problem in Africa [26]. We found that primary and

district hospitals in Botswana had limited human and

physical resources and therefore limited diagnostic capa-

bilities for managing specific injuries. Because of the lack

of personnel, few hospitals could in practice provide 24/7/

365 anesthesia service, and a nurse anesthetist was on call

from home after-hours, indicating that time to definitive

care (airway control, hemorrhage control) might be pro-

longed. Time to relevant intervention is related to outcome

[27], as is timely arrest of internal bleeding [28]. It should

therefore be noted that only a few hospitals could provide

emergency laparotomy on a 24/7/365 basis; therefore, most

such patients must be transferred to the next level, even

though there is no specialist service in the receiving

facility. During the daytime this can be achieved by air lift

but only by road ambulance after dark. As an example, a

primary hospital might be located 300 km away from the

district hospital, which is also only occasionally staffed

with a surgeon, and 700 km from a tertiary level hospital,

which always has surgical capabilities. In countries without

a formal emergency medical service (EMS) system, it is

known that most trauma deaths occur before the patient

reaches the hospital (e.g., in Ghana the incidence is[80 %
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[7]. This is partly due to the fact that transport from acci-

dent scene to hospital may take several hours. This is also

the case at many locations in Botswana.

Trauma teams with preassigned roles are increasingly

implemented in developed countries and have been shown

to reduce mortality [29]. A major benefit from trauma team

organization is a reduction in time to definitive surgery

[30]. Efforts have been made to introduce the concept to

African countries, but the size and composition of such a

team may differ from that in developed countries owing to

resource restrictions. An evaluation of a trauma team

training program in Tanzania reported significant knowl-

edge gain and improved performance after the course [31].

Equipment

We found that there were major deficiencies regarding

equipment, especially at the primary and district levels.

Because some hospitals at the same level had certain items

and some did not, the lack of items was at least partly

caused by poor organization and not by availability, as has

been shown in other studies [9]. In many hospitals,

equipment missing in the emergency room was found in

another area of the hospital and was not being utilized

optimally; thus, the equipment was not available for

emergency use. This was also the case for more costly

equipment (e.g., ECG instruments, pulse oximeters).

Administrative functions

Noteworthy was the nearly complete absence of trauma

administrative functions, such as a trauma committee at the

national or local level and quality improvement activities

defined as ‘‘a method of improving care by monitoring the

elements of diagnosis, treatment, and outcome’’ [32]. Such

improvement programs have documented an effect even in

LMICs in various fields and in regard to trauma in Khon

Kaen, Thailand [33], where identification of preventable

deaths and corrective interventions led to reduced mortal-

ity. A key component of quality improvement is a trauma

registry with severity scoring for outcome evaluation and

monitoring of the process of care [32]. However, creation

and maintenance of a trauma registry requires substantial

investments of both money and human resources [34],

which might impose a challenge for LMICs.

Limitations

The strength of this study was that it was a national study with

complete coverage of one country’s hospital system. How-

ever, the study did not cover clinics, which are expected to

treat a substantial number of trauma cases from rural areas.

Nor did the study address prehospital care. The importance

of the prehospital phase of trauma management, although not

covered in our study, must be underlined. The study was

limited to government hospitals. Private hospitals play only a

minor role in the Botswana health care system and to an even

lesser degree in trauma care.

Our study was focused on infrastructure and human and

physical resources; it did not cover outcome measures.

Improved outcome is what improvement efforts are about.

However, the basis for improved outcome is necessary

infrastructure, equipment, and human capacity. Data col-

lection went on over a 2-year period. Theoretically, the

status of a specific hospital might have changed during that

time period. We find this unlikely, however, because we

found no significant differences between hospitals sur-

veyed early versus later during the study period.

Information about trauma care skills depended on

information provided by care givers and is therefore highly

subjective. Informants may tend to overreport their capa-

bilities. Even our own observations are subjective to some

degree, especially for skills, although we tried our best to

make an objective assessment.

Conclusions

Despite a quite well-developed public health care system,

relatively little attention has been paid to injury compared to

other major health challenges in Botswana, such as HIV/

AIDS. This study has, aided by WHO’s EsTC, highlighted

the current status of hospital-based trauma care in this

country. It also indicates several areas for improvement.

Improvements in availability and organization of equipment

for basic trauma care are of major importance for patient care

and outcomes, especially in primary and district hospitals.

Trauma administrative functions need to be developed at

all levels. Trauma care should be incorporated into each

hospital’s training and quality improvement activities.

Attention should be given to initial assessment, team

organization, and teamwork. All doctors caring for injuries

must be trained in life-saving procedures according to the

level of the hospital and national policies.
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Appendix 3 Definitions

Trauma guidelines guidelines that define the trauma

patient, local trauma care structure, activation criteria for

trauma teams, roles for team members, qualifications for

team leader, available resources, transfer policies

Trauma manual written in hospital practice guidelines

for initial triage, assessment, and treatment of injuries,

aiming at standardizing the care given to trauma victims

Trauma committee an organizational structure aiming at

developing and implementing trauma care strategies at the

individual hospital

Trauma registry a separate local registry for trauma

cases, regardless of whether it might be severity adjusted

System for trauma audit a system for identifying cases

of preventable trauma deaths or suboptimal care and cor-

rective plans and monitoring the process

Plan for trauma education trauma-specific systematic

educational efforts

Trauma simulations team organization and training

activities in the emergency room using simulations

Posters in the trauma room posters on the wall in the

emergency room guiding systematic trauma care

Defined trauma team team organization with preas-

signed roles and adapted to local resources

Alarm criteria predefined criteria (e.g., trauma mecha-

nism, physiologic status, anatomic injuries) that activate a

team response
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